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Calling All

Ar tists!

L

MARCH-APRIL
3/30 Dumpster Day (near 503 Hollen),
also on 5/25, 8/17, 10/12 (see page 2)
4/3 York Road Partnership Meeting –
7:15 p.m. @ St. Mary’s Church Hall, 5502 York
Road, parking and entrance in the rear of the
church. Recurring mtg on first Wed. of every
month: 5/1, 6/5, 7/3
4/27 Baltimore City Mayor’s Spring
Cleanup (see page 2)

AKE WALKER IS FULL OF ARTISTS, from the graphic designer who
designed this newsletter to the many whose art has graced our directory
covers over the years. There are the little artists who enter the sidewalk
chalk art contest at the block party, a teenager just granted a scholarship for his
artistic skills, those adults whose careers center on producing or teaching arts,
and some folks who’ve honed their artistic skills as a pastime. We’re inviting all
of our wonderful artists to submit something for the Lake Walker Pop-up Art
Gallery that will kick off our final General Meeting this year (Oct. 29). If you’re
interested in submitting a work (visual, performance, instrumental) for display,
please contact Mellisa Colimore at vicepresident@lakewalker.org. •

Thank You!

You may have heard that Tabor, the orange cat who
frequents the 700-block of Cedarcroft, was missing.
He’s safely home and his owners (Anne and Kenny) are
so grateful to everyone who helped search for Tabor.
They requested this message to say THANK YOU! •

www.lakewalker.org

MAY-JUNE
5/4 Tree Dedication for Eileen Gwin
(see page 2)
5/11 Spring Plant Exchange –
10:00 a.m. at 801 Cedarcroft Rd. (see page 2)
5/15 Northern Police District Meeting –
7 p.m. @ the Northern District Police Headquarters, 2201 W. Cold Spring Lane (just west
of I-83 on your left). Recurring mtg on third
Wed. of every OTHER month, 7/17, 9/18
6/8 Lake Walker Community Yard Sale
(rain date 6/9, see page 2)

Check in at

lakewalker.org
for the full 2019 schedule!
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Plant Exchange

by

Jim Pickett

The annual Plant Exchange will take place on Saturday,
May 11, from 10 a.m. to noon in the Picketts’ backyard
at 801 Cedarcroft Road. Bring plants to share or just
come and enjoy the company of other avid gardeners.
All are welcome!
Questions? Call Deb or Jim Pickett, (410) 433-5257. •

Tree Dedication

for Eileen Gwin

In the last newsletter we stated that the tree dedication for
the late former LWCA president Eileen Gwin would take
place within the Spring Clean-up. Plans have changed and
the dedication will now take place in the community garden
(at Walker and York Rds.) on Saturday, May 4, at 10 a.m.
(rain or shine). We’ve collaborated with our neighbors from
the York Road Partnership on a brief ceremony followed by
refreshments. Please join us to honor a wonderful neighbor.
If you drive, please park in the Drumcastle lot—not the
Walgreens. •

S

ell your unused
household
items, furniture,
outgrown children’s
toys, books, collectibles,
tools, etc. Don’t have
June 8 (rain date June 9)
much to sell? Join with
a neighbor or invite a
friend to participate with
you. Having a yard sale
is a great chance to visit
with your neighbors and
make a little money, too (and clean out that overstuffed attic or
basement). Or get a great deal on just what you needed to fill
that space or do that job! Please contact Mellisa Colimore at
vicepresident@lakewalker.org if you plan to participate. •

Community
Yard Sale

DUMPSTER
DAYS
DUMPSTER DAYS ARE SET:
MAR. 30, MAY 25, AUG. 17, OCT. 12.

Get Your Gloves!
The Mayor’s Spring Clean-up is Saturday,
April 27. Join your neighbors and let’s
make quick work of it! We’ll meet in the
community garden (at York and Walker)
at 10 a.m. Bring work gloves… and your
kiddos or a neighbor. Put it on your
calendar now so you don’t forget! •
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Once again, Lillian “Pickle” Kloid has generously agreed
to monitor the Dumpster in the 500 block of Hollen Ave.
We won’t know the exact time for delivery, but will do
our best to send out an alert once it’s available (contact
communications@lakewalker.org to receive email alerts).
The guidelines for what you can/cannot put in the bin
are posted on lakewalker.org (click on the Dumpster
Day calendar item). Please respect these guidelines.
Noncompliance jeopardizes our ability to continue this
service. In addition, please do NOT leave trash on the curb or
outside of the container. •
www.lakewalker.org

LWCA
GENERAL
MEETING
AGENDA

WE HOPE TO SEE YOU at our second General
Meeting on March 25 at 7:30 p.m. in the Arbor
Oaks Meeting Room (813 Lenton Ave., south of
Lake Ave.; Lenton is opposite where Highwood
ends at Lake. Bear left on Lenton.). The meeting
room is at the far end of the apartments where there
is a small parking area. We’ve invited the following
organizations/speakers to share updates:

• Department of Public Works — We won’t have as many speakers as at the
Winter meeting, but we’re hoping our community liaison will be there.
• Councilman Bill Henry
• Baltimore City Police •

Lake Walker PHOTO PROJECT
For a quarter of a century, we were lucky to have a talented
documentarian at our annual block party. Mike Boardman moved
away from Lake Walker last year, but he left us with decades of
photos. We’d like to digitize them, but we need your help.
Contact Mellisa Colimore at
vicepresident@lakewalker.org
if you’d like to help. Does your
child need service hours? We
are looking into awarding service
hours to young folks that help. •

helpful to review some of the basics.

Animal Care
& Safety
by Ian

Anson

S

everal neighbors have recently
inquired about the City’s
regulations and standards for
pet care, including dogs and cats.
While we encourage all our neighbors
to familiarize themselves with the City’s
policies for animal care, it’s always
www.lakewalker.org

• According to the Health
Department, dogs and cats are to be
secured by a leash or fence when
pets are not indoors. The leash must
be no longer than 8 feet, and fences
should be checked regularly to ensure
that they are effective barriers. Shock
collars, voice commands, and visual
commands are not suitable restraints.
An electric fence can be a suitable
restraint, provided the homeowner has
received an exemption from the city
and installed the fence according to
the manufacturer’s instructions and
City code.

alker
alker

Lake Walker
Community Association
PO Box 11391
Baltimore, MD 21239-1391
OFFICERS

President – Ian Anson,
president@lakewalker.org
Vice President – Mellisa Colimore,
vicepresident@lakewalker.org
Secretary – Vacant,
secretary@lakewalker.org
Treasurer – Martha Johnson,
treasurer@lakewalker.org

COMMITTEES
Block Captain Chair –
Jim Pickett
blockcaptain@lakewalker.org
Block Party Chair –
Mellisa Colimore
blockparty@lakewalker.org
Communications Committee Chair –
Cy Governs
communications@lakewalker.org
Newsletter Submissions –
newsletter@lakewalker.org
Newsletter Design –
Darby Lassiter
darby.lassiter@verizon.net
• Make sure to bring pets indoors
when the temperature drops below a
comfortable level (depending on type,
age, and fur length of the cat or dog,
between 20 and 40 degrees Fahrenheit).
• Finally, of course, any waste left by
an animal should be securely bagged
and disposed of by the owner in one’s
own trash can (not a neighbor’s can!).
Not only is it the sanitary thing to do,
it’s also a common courtesy!
For more information,
visit the following website:
health.baltimorecity.gov/programs/
animal-services •
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Over 65 and Want to Stay at Home for as Long as Possible?

Community For Life Is For You!

Community for Life at Keswick will assist older
adults who wish to remain living in their homes,
doing the things they love for as long as possible.

What Membership Includes…
• Home Assessment
• Handyman & Home
Maintenance Service
• Wise & Well Center
for Healthy Living
Membership

• Groceries and
Medication Access

FRESH BURGERS

REAL POUTINE

• Health and Wellness
Concierge

craft beer & gourmet soda

• Personal Balance/Falls
Risk Screening

• Transportation Support

OPENING TIMES
Sun.-Thurs. 12pm-10pm
Fri.- Sat. 12pm-11pm

For more information, please contact:
Stephanie Pessin, PT, BA, BSPT, MPT
Community for Life Concierge
PessinS@ChooseKeswick.org
Office: 410.246.7187 | Cell: 443.890.0289

Next to The Senator Theatre

LUCY MEYER SARRIS

HAVE YOU PAID
YOUR COMMUNITY
ASSOCIATION DUES?

REALTOR®
ABR®

(410) 823-2323 OFFICE
(410) 821-0377 FAX
(443) 421-1526 CELL
lmeyersarris@cbmove.com

Pay your dues with PayPal! Pay your dues with
PayPal! Look for it on the lakewalker.org website. If you haven’t
paid your 2019 dues, please do so, $10 per household and $5
for seniors. Dues help support many activities and provide many
benefits to our community. Dues help fund our newsletter, the
block party, and our Mardi Gras celebration. They also support
information-sharing and neighborhood promotion and advocacy
with the city. Households who pay dues are entitled to receive
the community directory. If you send a check, please note if
you’d like to receive a directory.

www.clark-burger.com

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
Owned And Operated
By NRT LLC.

7402 York Rd
Baltimore, MD 21204

❏ Yes, I’d like a 2018 LW directory.
Name:________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________
______________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________________
Email Address: _______________________________________
_____________________________________________________
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Master Plumber/Gas Fitter
Repair • Replacement • Repiping
Steam & Hot Water Heater • Remodeling

Lawrence Schumacher

Owner & Sole Operator
(t) 410-433-7475 (c) 443-255-8890
Licenced and Insured
Balto. City #5483 Baltimore Co #253-A

30+ Years Experience

www.lakewalker.org

